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Abba Hailgabriel Girma 
is a student from Ethiopia 
studying Pastoral Theology. 
He serves an immigrant 
community that meets 
in borrowed premises in 
the north of England. His 
people cannot support his 
training and he depends on 
charitable giving to pay his 
university fees. A scholarship 
would relieve the constant 
anxiety of financing himself.

We receive constant 
requests for support from 
well-qualified but needy 
prospective students, from 
the United Kingdom, Eastern 

Europe and the Third World. 
Help given now benefits both 
this country and the countries 
to which they return, building 
cultural contacts and a 
reservoir of good will.

We ourselves occupy rented 
premises at present and 
would prefer to divert 
payments to paying-off a 
mortgage on a property 
of our own. We need help 
to make an initial down-
payment, so we can start 
buying lecture rooms 
and offices, and a space 
to house our valuable 
specialist library.

case stuDy 
aBBa HaIlgaBrIel gIrma  



We teacH PeoPle oF any 

BelIeF or none. We eXPlaIn 

east to West, West to east, 

nortH to soutH, anD VIce 

Versa. In a WorlD WHere 

unDerstanDIng WHat otHers 

lIVe By Is VItal to Peace

We serVe
 the fragmented Orthodox 

communities of the 
United Kingdom who 
wish to study their 
common faith

 immigrants from various 
nations who want to 
discover their ancient 
traditions in the language 
of their adopted country

 students from Europe, 
Asia and Australasia, 
North and South 
America, who seek to 
refresh their own cultures 
through education 
in Great Britain.

We neeD
 help to establish 

scholarships for students 
with no private means, 
from the Third World, 
Eastern Europe and 
the United Kingdom

 funds to meet the 
heavy costs of a 
‘distance learning’

 programme for 
students from all over 
the world who 

 cannot afford to study 
in the United Kingdom

 premises of our own to 
house lecture rooms, 
offices,  and our valuable 
specialist library.

tHe InstItute For ortHoDoX cHrIstIan stuDIes
 is a registered charity (no. 1076519)

 is in an international centre of learning,  
the University of Cambridge

 has the blessing of the Orthodox bishops  
of the United Kingdom

 teaches at all levels from introductory  
to graduate studies

 is a full member of the Cambridge  
Theological Federation

 is the only institution teaching the Orthodox 
faith in English in the whole of Western Europe

 has no government funding, so depends on 
charitable giving.

Please HelP us - return tHIs rePly slIP toDay
‘For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being
of the holy Churches of God, and for the unity of all people’
from the great Litany  of the Orthodox Liturgy

I would like to help IOCS by:

  Making a donation  
  Please make cheques payable to ‘IOCS’

  By leaving a legacy in my will
  Tick here and we will post the relevant form to you

  By a regular standing order from my bank 
  Please complete the form below

gIFt By stanDIng orDer
To the Manager of                                         Bank/Building Soc

Branch Address:

Please pay IOCS the sum of £

each month/quarter/half year/year until further notice,

commencing on:

My account number is                                             

Bank Sort Code

Name:

Address:

Signature:                                     Date:

Please return this form to: The Institute for Orthodox Christian 
Studies, Wesley House, Jesus Lane, Cambridge CB5 8BJ. 

DO NOT SEND IT TO YOUR BANK - BUT DO ‘GIFT AID’ IT! 
Use Gift Aid and you can make your donation worth more. 
For every pound you give  us, we get an extra 28 pence from 
the Inland Revenue. Just complete this declaration.
Please note that to qualify for Gift Aid, what you pay in income 
tax or capital gains tax must at least equal the amount we will 
claim in the tax year.

I am a United Kingdom taxpayer, and I wish my donations 
to the Institute for Orthodox Christian Studies since 6 April 
2000 and all donations I make now and in the future (till I 
advise you otherwise) to benefit under the Gift Aid scheme.

Name Title, initials and surname

Signed:


